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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE

McCook , Nebraska.
0. L. U7TS , ScEUtsr. C. P. 3A3COSZ , Sceolvcr.

OFFICE Houits : From 0 A. M. to 12 SI. , and
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain tlinu.-

J.

.

. E. COCHRAN ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

licCOOE , BED WILLOW COUNTY , HEB.

Practice in awy Courts of the state und Kan-
sas

¬

, mul the provornmcnt Land Ofllce of this
District , and before the Land Department ut-
Washington. . Satisfaction ffuarantecd , and

" terms reasonable. - Ofllco 1st door south of the
LT. S. Land Office. 228.

JENNINGS & STARBUCK ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MCCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.

Will Klve special nttcntlon to tlio practice of law ,
mid making collections-

.CSfOlllce
.

Sccoudblecknortli of depot , 2 doors north
Green's drug store. 222.

PAGE T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

Red Willow County

Keeps ccrtiflcd plats of all lands in the
Jlitchcock land district. Special attention
given to all such business. Correspondence
solicited. 222-

.E.

.

. C. TOWNB,
"

LAND AGENT ,

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA ,

Does a General Land Business in the Mc
COOK LAND DISTRICT , NcimASKA. and also
in the OBERLIX LAND DISTRICT , KANSAS-

.L.

.

. LEE JOHNSON , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN" & SURGEON ,

Oraisato Ueiieal Department University Wccctcr.

Office at Metropolitan Drugr Store , where he
can be found when not professionally ensapr-
ed.

-

. Residence , corner of JelTerson and Mad ¬

ison streets.

DR. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND * SURGEON ,

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA.-

E2F

.

Offlce at Churchill House.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLED

SURGEON B. & M. Railroad.

[OFFICE AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.-

A.

.

. T. GATEWOOD ,

SURGEON DENTIST.
[OFFICE AT McCOOK HOTEL. ]

S3f Preservatien ©f the teeth a specialty.

JOHN F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA.

Jobbing will receive prompt attention at my shop
on Dcnnison St. , opposite McCook House. riatis and
specifications furnished if desired.-

C.

.

. L. XETTLETON ,

Superintendent Public Instruction
Teachers' Examinations at Imlianola on the

third Saturday of every mouth , commencing
at 9 o'clock , A. M. 25tf.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooic , - NEBRASKA.-

AH

.

work guaranteed. G ivc me a call.

WILLIAM McINTTKE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
OF LONG EXPERIENCE.

All work warranted. All material furnished
if desired. Work done on short notic-

e.ittNMAX

.

& CO. ,

Painters , Cramers , Paper Hanger
McCOOK. 236. NEBRASKA.

furnished for Ceiling Decorations,

cither in paper or Fresco Taintin-

g.JSTEW

.

BAREEE SHOP.
JACKSON TUBES

lias opened up a Earlier Shop on West Dennison
Street , JIcCoolc , Xeb. , uliere lie is able to do Shavinjr ,
.Hair Drcssln ?, etc. , at all times. Ladles aud child ¬

ren's hair dressing a specialty , fall and become
acquainted. JACKSOX TUBBS.-

A.

.

. C. TOWXE ,

EEAL ESTATE A.GENT.Mc-

COOK

.

, XEDRA5KA-

.lias

.

for sale Deeded Lands , Timber Claims and
Homesteads. Also , will locate parties ou Govern-

ment
¬

Land.

i wanted for The Lives of all the
'Presidents of the IT. S. The
klargcst. handsomest best book
f ever sold for less than twice our

price. The fastest selling book In America. Immense
profits to acents. All intelligent people want It. Any j
one can become a successful agent. Terms free , j

UALLETJ" BOOK. CO. , Portland , Maine. 235. j

DYSPEPSIA j

Can be cured by the use of Becks' Dandelion Bit ¬

ters. It will at once restore action to the liver and
kidneys , and tone up and regulate the stomach , so
that food will be digested. I'ur sale by S. L. Green.

The call for Beggs' Blood Purlfler Is daily increasI-
ng.

-
. S. L. preen U furnishing sample bottles free-

.It
.

Is an excellent medicine for the Liver, Kidneys
and Blood. "Warranted. *

CITY BAKERY.-

A.

.

. PROBST &BRO.
*

PROPRJETORS.-

WE

.

KEEP ON" HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,
*

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order.

Lunch Room in connection , where
you can get hot coffee , etc. ,

PURE DRUGS

In Endless Variety !
ALL THE STANDARD

Patent Medicines.
Paints , Oils , Window Glass ,

all sizes , Cigars and Tobacco ,

Wall PaperBooksand Station-
ery

¬

, Reading Matter , Seliool
Books , Slates , Pencils , Toilet
Articles , Pure Wines and Li-
quors

¬

, for medical purposes ,

and in fact everything usually
kept in a first-class Drug Store-

.Dr.
.

. GREEN.

[OPPOSITE HOTEL OX THE HILL. ]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES ,

HARNESS ,

BRIDLES ,

COLLARS ,

BRUSHES,
COMBS,

WHIPS.
Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out

tits , and Spnr-

s.QUfYP

.

,

Go to A. P , Sharp's for

FIRST-GLASS

SHAVE or HAIR CUT.

HOT AND COLD BATHS

0S' SHORT ISTOTIC-

E.Ladies'

.

and Children's Hair-

Dressing a specialty.

In all thosediseases requiring iicertainaiid efflclentTONIC ,especially IMspepsIa , WantorAppeUlc.liulipest-
ioii. . Lack of btreiiL'Ui , etc. . Its use Is marled

-
with iiumcillale and uomlunul results , honesmuscles and nerves receix o new foice. Zulu eiistlie mind = nd supplies lirain Tower-
.Ei&

.
OiS ? snfferliig troni all complaints

= peculiar to Uiclrsex v.'ill find IiiSB.HAliTEK'S IRON TONIC a safe and speedycnre. U gives acle.-ir and licaltliy complexionThe strongest toMinto'iv to lle; valise < i Dr.I AHTKI : s liiov TON-IP in'iimt frequent atu-mp-iat cnuntcrfrlUiiirliuiv oiilv ad.Icd to tIn-.iiH} | ! ki¬lty orthe original. If yon canicMirdosisv l
donotexpcrlmeat-pettlic ORIGINAL / i-

CSond

>

your address toTho Dr. od.ro.-
vJCE.f. Mx.for our "DnEASI BOstrange and CMfalin'ormnlion . ttff V

DR. HARTER'S IRON TONIC is TOR SALE BY ALL
DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

WASHINGTON LETTER."-

Washington

.

, D. C. , Sept. 8th , '84.
Finding the Capital very dullwith the

government distributed around amongst
the various watering places , your corres-

pondent
¬

took a flying vacation last week
and saw more sights than are to he seen
in Washington just now. Everybody
has heard , late years , of Watkins Glen ,

but everybody has not yet seen it,

though judging from the stream of trav-

el
¬

in that direction at this season of the
year, everybody will have seen it some
of these days. Having had my interest
aroused by the enthusiastic accounts of
friends who have been there , I conclud-

ed

¬

I could take just time enough to
make a trip to the new wonder , and I
have never taken a similar journey
which proved more enjoyable or more
replete with interesting features not
even excepting my first trip to Niagara.

Watkins Glen is one oi' the greatest
natural wonders on this continent. I
have spoken of it as a "new" wonder
because its fame has but recently gone
forth , but that great crevice -in those
vast ledges of rocks with its wonderful
caverns and beautiful cascades was prob-

ably

¬

there when Columbus discovered
America. There is no telling how many
centuries of time the elements have been
employed in working out the grand ag-

gregation

¬

of wonders and beauties which
are here presented. Fifty years ago ,

only on the more complete maps of New
York could be found the little town of
Jefferson at the head of Seneca Lak.e.

Later the name was changed to Wat-

kins

-

, and the Northern Central Railway
pushed its line down the Chemung Val-

ley

¬

, touching the town on its route to-

Canandaigua. . Soon after this the Glen
began to attract attention , and now pal-

atial
¬

steamers plow through the blue
lake where , within the memory of man ,

bark canoes tossed on the waves or dart-

ed

¬

into the shadows of drooping trees.
Groves until lately the dark retreat of
night birds , unvisited save by the hun-

ter
¬

, are thronged with daily picnics ,

while every jutting point, where once
the timid deer stole to the water's edge ,

is now the site of a summer cottage
or gay with the tents and banners of

camping parties.
The space of this letter is insufficent

for a detailed description of the Glen
or its surroundings , and ] can indulge
iu only a few generalities. This canon
as it may properly be called is one of
the most remarkable yet explored by-

man. . It is a vertical rift or gorge in a
mountainous bluff , with walls varying in
height from 200 to nearly 400 feet ,

through which rushes a mountain brook
cf purest water ; now roaring and turn-

bling

-

over rocks in foaming cascades ,

again plunging over ledges in beautiful
falls , and anon eddying about in quiet
little lakelets in the deep ravine , down

upon which from high rugged crags or
rustic little bridges the tourist may look
and meet his or her face in the water. 1

The Glen is divided into sections , each
of which is given a distinctive name in

accord with some one of its many
beautiful or strange and wonderful fea-

tures.

¬

. The division at the entrance is
called Glen Alpha , and the section at
the terminus , about three miles above ,

Glen Omega. Near the latter point the
Glen is crossed by the Sj'racuse , Gene-

va

¬

& Corning Railway , over an iron

bridge at a height of 1C5 feet ten
inches above the water, one of the hand-

somest

¬

in the state. A short distance
above the entrance to Glen Alpha , at-

a height of nearly 100 feet , reached by-

a beautiful stairway broken by plat-

forms

¬

for resting places , is a broad , sate
bridge across the chasm , from which an
excellent view of Minnehaha Falls is

obtained , which is one of the prettiest
cascades in the Glen. Further up..the
rocks assume all sorts of fanciful shapes ,

impending , depending , and quite per-

pendicular

¬

, until at a point , the high

and rugged walls draw close together
Forming Cascade Cavern , where the wat-

er

¬

falls over the rocks nearly 100 feet
into a cavernous pool below-

.Jfot

.

the least of the attractions of a

sojourn here , is the elegant Glen Moun-

tain

¬

House , picturesquely situated on

the mountain top and surrounded by

lovely groves. It is a delightful retreat ,

200! at all times , and provided with ev-

sry

-

facility for comfort and amusement.

The dining room-and culinary depart-

ment
¬

is located in a unique "Swiss cot ¬

tage" on the opposite side of the chasm
and connected with the main hotel by a
handsome , covered , iron bridge. Mr-

.Michener
.

, the proprietor, is a landlord
whose kindly attentions every guest will
have reason to remember. Since his
ownership of the Glen , much has been
done to improve and beautify the entire
property , adding to the attractions
which nature originally created. Al-

ready

¬

nearly 25,000 tourists have visi-

ted
¬

the Glen this season , and the daily
tide is only just at its height. It is a

convenient point to be included in tours
to Niagara , the St. Lawrence , and the
lake region of New York. Nearly all
tourists make the Seneca Lake route a
feature of this trip. It is a beautiful
sail of forty miles between Geneva and
Watkins , going either way. Seneca is
the gem of inland lakes the Conio of
our country and the scenery along its
rugged banks and cliffs unequalled. The
Seneca Lake Steam Navigation Compa-

ny

¬

run a fleet of elegant steamers , mak-

ing
¬

six trips daily. The country round-

about this entire region is such as one
might travel days to see. The beauty
of its situation ; its high state of culti-

vation

¬

and the evident thrift of its in-

habitants
¬

, all unite to evoke admiration.
DOM PEDRO.

THE Terre Haute (Ind. ) Express
comes to us with a large hen and egg
story. It says in substance that one ,

Bales , an honest fanner living near
Terre Haute , has a pullet that has
just commenced to lay. That , not un-

like
¬

many other young mothers its off-

spring
¬

was birth-marked. The first
egg over which she fondly cackled
was found to bear the impress of a hu-

man

¬

face. This did not cause much
comment , but when the next egg was
produced and upon it was found a
distinct tracing of the American flag
with the whole thirty-eight stars prop-

erly

¬

arranged the next egg was anx-

iously
¬

looked for. In due course of
time it came and judge of the sur-

prise
¬

of the people , who by this time
had taken a lively interest in the hen's
eccentricities , when upon its surface
were plainly raised the letters James
Gr. Elaine. The hen had evidently
never learned the art of type setting
for the letters were in this shape , JAS.-

a.
.

. B ylNE 1884. Here is a study
for naturalists or a field for a mission ¬

ary.
* A POIT says : "The beauty of her

hair bewilders ine-pouring adown the
brow its cloven tide, swirling about
the ears on either side , and falling
around her neck tumultuously. "
Very poetical , that ; but after he is
married and sees her hair swirling-
ado wn the chairback on either side ,

or pouring its cloven tide over one end
of the bureau , or falling around the
bed-post tumultuously , the probabili-
ties

¬

are that his present bewilderment
will be 90 per cent more bewilder ¬

ing. He will be paralyzed. Bing-
hamton

-

Republican.-

GIIILS

.

at Charleston , Illinois , have
got on to a new racket. They man-

age

¬

to have their lovers call about
thunder shower time , and when the
boom begins , fall into the arms that
are quickly outstretched , and whisper :

"Oh , George ! The lightning ! Take
the pins out of my hair and waist
quick ! " George then always re-

mains

¬

till the storm has swept by !

Pomeroy.

of our merchants received the -
following order from a customer a few
days since : * 'ilr. B , please send
me $1' worth of coify and 61 worth of-

shoogar, some small nails. My wife
lad a baby last nite , also two padlocks
ind a monkey rencli. "

AUCOKDIXG to Darwin , man de-

scends

¬

or comes up from the animals ,

ind gets far away from the startingD-

oint.

-

. A camel will work two weeks
without drinking , and some men will
'Irink two weeks without workinf.-

A

.

:.IAX getting into a horse car in
Chicago stepped on a girl's foot and
thought it was a valise , till she raised
iim against the roof, when "he apolo-
gized.

¬

.

W. 0. LaTOUKETTE ,

II DEALER IN II

HARDWARE , STOVES, QUEENSWARE-

.AGRICUTURAL

.
*J

t
IMPLEMENTS,

BARBED WIRE.

The Largest Stock and Lowest Pric.es-
in

.

Red Willow County.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED ,

Sign of BIG AX. Two Doors North of Menard's Stor-

e.McCOOK

.

, NEBRAS-

KA.LYTL

.

-GENERAL DEALERS IN-

1C-

iLig

<

& B V B Ba y aaEWfcJf B BB B B U H SUStan

Agricultural Implements and Barb Wire ,

HEADQUARTERS FOR-

e

The Best Wagon in the Market

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING OF

Tin , Sheet-Iron & Copperware
By Practical and Experienced Workmen , Promptly

and Neatly Executed.

Corner Store , Opposite Citizen's Bank. McCOOK. XEBKASKA.

HAVE IN STOCK A LINE OF-

J. .

Combs , Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts , Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Will be sold only in cases of sickness , and then only

on Physician's Prescription.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or Might ,

Doctor's Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cig-

ar.McCOOK

.

NEBRASKA ,, - -

THE CITIZEN'S.BANK' OF McCOOKD-

OES- A GEXE11AL-

Collcctions

-

made ou all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly
*

on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Xon-Ke = ideuts.

Money to loan on Fanning Lands. Tillage and personal

property. Fire Insurance a specialty.

Tickets for Sale to and from Europe ,

C0222SPONDS1TT3 : ! J. W. DOLAX. President.-
V.

.
First National Bank , Lincoln , Neb. . FRANKLIN. Vice President.-

W.

.

Chase National Bank , New York. . F. WALLACE , Cashier.


